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O.N MOMNN TRAIN

K*Id Kamiit at Work in (ieorria.
Duel With a Deputy.

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 16..A score of
r passengers on Western & Atlantic

' "passenger train No. 1 early tonight
^ere relieved of their valuables by a

masked bandit, who executed a sensationalholdup of occupants of a

chair car as the train neared Atlanta,
r In all the robber is believed to have
ksecured money and jewelry valued at

about $300.
The bandit entered the train at

Yinings, Ga., ten miles west of Atlanta,and left it at Bolton, three miles

nearer, after he had engaged in «

fcistol battle with Deputy Sheriff C. C.

|j^ard, who was riding as a passenger.
Hknan said to slightly conform to

Hre robber's description as given by
^^Kxissengers was arrested at Bolton

E& several hours later and brought here

Jate tonight. He said he was James
r Nolan, a carpenter, and denied con

nection with tfce holdup. None of the

^ stolen property was recovered from
B hiai and no passenger cculd identify
& fcim as the bandit.

Panic among the passengers of the
chair car was precipitated by the

^^B-obber firing several wild 6hots as he
Centered the vestibule. None of the

tm passengers were injured, except Depmuty Herrd, who had a slight wound
m in the cheek.

^ The bandit made no attempt to ennter the mail or express cars. Indiiriduallosses of passengers in most
fc?ases were small.

The robber, who entered the chair
r, drew a pistol and began to col-

St valuables from those in tne car

Bn after the train left the station.
Mkhad robbed more than a score

Ki C. C. Heard, an Atlantat deputy.
Ho was returning from Rome, Ga..

H)ened fire upon him. A r.:alf dozen

Hlhots were exchanged. Heard being
Hi wounded slightly by a bullet which

passed through' his cheek. Whether
V the bandit was hurt is not known. He
W swung from the train as it slowed

down at Bolton, and disappeared.
m Details of the robbery were reftnnrtaH nVi on t>io tm'n rpar*hev] At-
v *.vu "wvii wiv.

I lanta shortly before 8 o'clock.

| FREIGHT WRECK 0> A. C. L.

Engineer and Fireman Hurt in Smash
at Remini.2 Cows on Track,

the Cause.

v
? Sumter, Jan. 15..A through southboudfreight train, extra No. 403, from

r Florence to Augusta, was wrecked at

Rimini between midnight and '2
o'clock t~is morning, and Jtngmc-er
Capell, of F.orence, and his colored
fireman, Henry Serious, were painfull,' hut probably not seriously
injured. The wreck occurred at the
north swiich of tue station and was

caused by two cows being on the
track, the animals not being seen until
the engine was too close to stop,

p The engine was derailed and overrturned, with cab and tender, and the
fescape of the fireman and engineer

B with tneif lives is considered little
^ short of miraculous. The engineer was

scalded on the lee:, one eye was badly
bunged up and be was badly bruised

k about the head and face. The fireman
sustained a lick on tfte head, one arm

I -was painfully bruised and he complainedof a wrenched back. Both men

were given surgical aid by Drs. Archie
I China and S. C. Baker, who were sent
* out from here on a special train made

^ up about 31 o'clock this morning. They
were later brought here but later

|& taken to their homes in Florence. No
others were injured. The train was in
charge of Conductor McClenaghan, of

W Florence.
I T>id wrAPlrinsr train was cpnt nut

from Florence shortly after the accitdentreported and passed through
fciere about 4 o'clock on its way to the
Rcene of fee wreck with a crew who
were sent to work clearing away the

f wreckage and repairing the track,
which was torn up for a distance of
about 200 feet. Eleven cars were derailedwith the engine, several of them
being barlly smashed up and their contentsscattered all around.

i

m TRAPPED IN BOAT.

Wj British Submarine's Crew at the Bot
ton..May Still be Alive.

Plymouth, Eng., Jan. 16..Two of(ficers and nii^e men, comprising the
crew of the ''British submarine A-7,

|^are trapped tonight in their craft bequeaththe waters of White Sand bay,
ve miles southwest of Plymouth.
Thether the men are dead or alive

WkiR not been established, but navv of-
^Tdals here tonight expressed the opinionthat all had perished.

The exact spot "where the little vesselsank could not be definitely fixed.
The A-7, in company with the A-8

and A-9, made a plunge about noon

today while engaged in manoeuvres.

Her sister ships came to the surface
at the end of tflie manoeuvre*, but

Tm 9m ft Vm A&0m,

.- it opened her valves and div< .!. At
Jir-r it was believed the A-7 merely
va< overstaying her allotted time be,neath the water, but when officers
realized their sister boat was in distressthey sent out signals for aid.
Rescue boats which were rushed to
vieinitv where the A-7 went down.

"

j throw out grappling irons and draggedthe bay* all afternoon and until
darkness set in. Their efforts were!
fruitless, for never once was there a

tug at a chain to indicate that the i
iron sides of the plunger had been
struck.
The grappling operations will be resumedat daylight tomorrow and in

the hope that the submarine will be
found, a boat capable of lifting her to
the top of the water has been ordered

| to White Sand bay.
The A-7 was in charge of Lieut.

Gilbert M. W^lborn, who has as an

aide another officer. A number of the
seamen aboard were making their

,

first trip in a submarine.
The cause of the accident is not

known. Whether the submarine's
machinery became disabled or wheth.er she tore a hole in horself is the
merest speculation. Navy officers estimatethat in case the vessel's hull

; had not been punctured the men on
i- - . . . . -,.t i
roarct rer migni live at easi u nuuis

beneath the water. .

miu,

TOOK CHILD WITH HIM.

Greenyille Man Arrested on KidnappingCharge*.Mother Wants
Her Baby.

Greenville, Jan. 16..Charged with ]
kidnapping his own baby, a little girl

ofthree years. William Hammond i
Jolly was arrested yesterday in Spartanburgby the officers of that city
and will be forced, it is said, to allow,the little girl to be brought back
to Gieenville. Yesterday morning, it
i.s said. Jolly was disciiargea irom

tiie American Spinning company and .

to get revenge he returned to his {

home, packed his suit case, picked (

up his little daughter and left for Spartanburg.Mrs. Jolly is reported 1

to have said that she wanted her baby *

and also wanted Jolly to be held by 1

tie Spartanburg authorities. 1

. | <

DAM BREAKS «

_J
i
Swoolen HiTer Sweeps Through

reople s Homes..Take to 1

the Hills. i
i,1

Cumberland, Md., Jan. 15.Hud- ]

died in rude shacks and about blazing >

camp fires, hundreds of flood regugees
tonight watched and waited in West

Viigmia whi.e the northern branch <

of the Potomac ri\er, swoolen to an i

icy flood, swept through their homes '

in the towns that dot the valley below. J

j A wall of water, starting from the i

broken dam of the West Virginia !

Pulp and Paper company at Stoney <

Creek, moved down to the Potomac, J

inundated the town of Schell, W. Va,
where the two streams meet and <

started a flood wave, laden with 1

wreckage and ice, down the Potomac *

valley. j1
Warnings of the approaching flood <

sent the residents of small towns (

along the river scurrying to safety in ]

the hills, where tonight from vantage <

j points they peered through the dark- i

ness in an icy gate toward the swollen i

waters below.
Wire Communication Cut. *

T1 x-vli-sor-Mo r\-r\A r\ r» r* nAmm 11 T"l 1 - t
icir5iajjii auu vwmumn.

cation was cut off by the flood during i

the day, but was reestablished to- '<

I Digit. Rumors of several men

i caught at Shaw, W. Va., 20 miles t

from Schell which could not be con- j1
firmed, .were the only reports of cas-11
ualties attending the flood. The flood *

warning emptied the town of Shaw!

j and sent many residents of Blaine,
Harrison, Kitzmiller and other small r

1 1 -̂wi L^a r* r*

places nurrymg iu uie nugc. wi

that the water might rise still further !
prevented many refugees from re-

turning to their homes, even in towns
where ilttle damage was done.
The flood wave apparently expend-1 j

ed its energy in a mad 20 mile dash
£

down the valley of Stoney creek from .

the burst dam to Schell. This valley,;
i however, virtually was uninhabited. ,

It was owned by the West Virginia c

j Pulp and Paper company as a right .

or way and watershed. 7

Weak For Days. 1

The big dam, which impounded a

lake of water five miles long and x

which was 65 feet high, had been (

weakened for several days. Last night r

it began to crumble and a farmer j £

from the mountain village of Mt. -t

I
Storm rode down the valley warning £

the few inhabitants of the impending
break. A part of the big structure T

gave way early today and at noon the r

sweeping waters carried away the t
greater part of the face of the dam. j j
The released weight of water came t

in a wall-like wave, sweeping down t

upon Schell. There the roadbed of f

the Western Maryland railroad was \
washed out and traffic tied up. j

Below Schell the rushing waters t

joined the Potomac river and for!
.H mSM &t ITftdutlly dimlalsbiBf: i
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wall of water rolled on, increasing the

height of the river by from three feet
to eight feet in its 70 miles course

between Schell and Cumberland.

SUNDERS RAILWAYS

Atlantic Coast Line Corporation to
Split in Two

I
Xow York, Jan. 15..T'~e Atlantic!

3oast Line company, a Connecticut!
.corporation, holding control of the
Atlantic Coast Line railroad and j
(hroueh -t control of the Louisville &

Nashville and the Nashville, Chat- j
:anocga & St. Louis, is to be split in

^
:wo Dy a clistnDuuon or a large pari

r' the assets, according to action de-!,
?ided upon at a meeting of Coast Line j
iirectorp in this city today. j
The Connecticut company was

formed in 1889 to hold a controlling
interest in the Atlantic Coast Line rail"'
,-r.o^ ar,3 securities in other companies.It owns $33,150,000 or more

than half of the Coast Line's $58,745,-!
">00 of stocks and other securities, j
mostly bonds, of a market value of
MS,880.000. It has an authorized cap-.
ital or $iuu,uuu,uuu dui oniy
300 of this ihas been issued. This stock
never has been widely distributed and
it is understood virtually all of the
shares are held by Henry Walters,
chairman of the Atlantic Coast Line
road.
The stockholders shortly will be

called -together to approve a proposal
:hat half of the Coast Line company
stock, "or $8,820,000, be extinguished j
3y the return to holders of twice that
imount of Coast Line railroad shares,
)r $17,640,000. This will leave $15,510,000of the railroad stock in the
Connecticut company's treasury, thus

-eturning control of the railroad to
ts own shareholders.
As Mr. Walters will get back the

>tock put into the holding company's
;reasury, 'he will have the same voice
n the management of the three roads
is before.

i
He would not make ?ny comment

bday on the breaking up of the Conlecticutcompany beyond saying that
10 further distribution of its assetswere contemplated at this time.

CAN'T LOSE HAIR,

rwenty Years From Today a BaldlieadedMan WiU Be an Ui nsaal
Sight.

One of the most prominent druggistsof America made a statement a

'cw weeks ago which has caused a

;reat deal of discussion among scientistsin tie medical press.
He said. "If the new hair grower, i

tfildredina Hair Remedy, increases its
sales as it has during the past year,
t will be used by nearly every man,
?;oman and child in America within

;ight years.
"When Mildredina Hair Remedy is

lsed almost universally, dandruff will
lisappear and with its departure baldless,itching scalp, splitting hair and
ill scalp diseases will follow and 20
rears from now a bald head will be
i rarity." (

There is only one way to cure dand uff,and that is to till the germs.
rhere is only one hair preparation
hat will kill the germs and that is
tfildredina Hair Remedy. This unus-

lal hair restorer with its record of
."housands of cures will grow hair on

* - * a* i

ivery neaa wnere mere is any mc

eft; it will cure dandruff, stop fallnghair and itching of the scalp in
hree weeks or money back.
It is the most pleasant and invigo-
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want one;

to get it at small cost.
coupon today.
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i
and is used extensively by ladies of f
refinement who desire to lave and to f
keep their hair soft, lustrous and lux- ?

uriant. Fifty cents for a large bot- I
tie druggists everywhere. Mail orders 1
filled by American Proprietary Co., f
Boston. Mass.

PECULIAR AFTER EFFECTS ^
OF GRIP THIS YEAR. «

Leaves Kidneys In Weak Condition.; _
Doctors in all parts of the country

have been kept busy with the epidemic
of grip which has visite'd so many
homes. The symptoms of grip this
year are often very distressing and
leave the system in a run down con-1

dition, particularly the kidneys which
seem to suffer most, as almost every
victim complains of lame back and
urinary troubles which should not be
neglected, as these danger signals
often (lead to dangerous kindey
troubles. Druggists report a large
sale cn Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
which so many people say soon heals
and st^enghtens the kidneys after an

attack of grip. Swamp-Root is a great
kidney liver and bladder remedy, and,
being an herbal compound, has a gentlehealing effect on the kidneys,
which is almost immediately noticed
?n most cases by those who try it.
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingihamton, N. Y.,!
offer to send a sample size bottle of,
Swamp-Root, on r ceipt of ten cents,1
to everv sufferer who reauests it. A
trial will convince any one who may
be in need of it. Regular size bottle;
oOcts. and $1.00. For sale at all drug-!
gist Be sure to mention this paper.;

NOTICE OF ELECTION IN ST LUKES
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 13.

Whereas, one-third of the resident
electors and a like proportion of the

""

resident freeholders of the age of
21 years, of St Lukes school district
No. 13, of the county of Newberry, |"
State of South Carolina, have filed a I
yCLILlUIl V\ lUtl L11C LUUUL) JJUdl U Ui

Education of Newberry County, South
Carolina, petitioning and requesting
that an election be held in said school!
district en the question of levying a

special annual tax of four mills to be
collected on the property located in
the said school district.
.Now, therefore, the undersigned,j

composing the County Board of New-
berry County, South Carolina, do
hereby order the Board of Trustees of'
the St Lukes School District No. 13
to hold an election on the question of
levying a four mill tax to be collectedon the property located in the said

i + .v. ~ : J ~r»
&U.IUUI UISU1UL, WHICH b<UU eiWLiUll

shall be held at St Lukes school
house, in the said school district No.
13 on Saturday, February 3, 1914, at
which said election the polls shall be
opened at 7 a. m. and closed at 4

p. m. The members of the Board of
Trustees .of said school district shall
act as managers of said election. On-

ly such electors as reside in saidj
school district and return real and

personal property for taxation, and
who exhibit their tax receipts and
registraton certificates as required in
general elections shall be allowed to L
vote. Electors favoring the levy of
sucl! lax shall cast a ballot containingthe word "yes" written or printedshereon, and each elector opposed
to such levy shall cast a ballot con- oi
taining the word "no" written or p
printed thereon.
Given under our hands and seal on

^
January 17, 1914.

st
G. D. Brown, Jr.,
S. J. Derrick, ai

J. S. Wheeler, 2:

County Board of Education for New- ®

^ rry County, 8. C. &
\
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Better and Bigger Crops
thorough soil mixing and
be obtained by use of
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you will find the place to
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We will send you away 1

With your money's wort
For you and your family
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Phone 318.
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I

I have just received
first-class Mules that 1

iTI2 credit or will trade.
Come and inspect tl

thinking of buying, an

to offer you.
5

B. A. 1
Red Stable in Res

AN IDEAL WOMAN'S LAXATIVE
Who wants to take s-alts, or castor

1, when there is nothing better than J
r. King's New Life Pills for all

jwel troubles. They act gently and j,

iturally on the stomach and liver, a

imulate and regtMte your bowels h

» A . otrefofm 'Prifp ^
1U tune uy me divide ojcivuK ~^

a

«c. At all Druggists. V

2, Bucklen & Co, Philadelphia or j
L L*mis. !
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the public that I have
ess a

1 Market.
leef, Pork, Ham
, Etc., Etc.
and McKibben streets
get your meat, always

A Fry, A Stew. *

ur place,
with a smiling face,
h of this decent meat,
to sit and eat.

ieat Market.
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a Carload of good,
! will sell for cash,

%

ie Stock if you are
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id see what 1 have
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For Frost Bites and Chapped Skin.
For frost bitten eare, finger and

oes; chapped hands and lips, chililains,cold sores, red and rough
ia nr\>V>in-cr tn Pfjnfl.1 "Rllf-lf.

HUU}) 141VA g MD uvwuiu^ w_

en's Arnica Salve. Stops the pain
t once and heals quickly. In every
ome tihere should be a box handy all
he time. Best remedy for all 6M11
iseases, itdhing eczema, tetter, piles,
tc. 25c. All druggists or by mail.
L £. Baekfen & £ ., Philadelphia or

ft levfe. *


